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e School Team 
Petroit, tola the Michigan Foot 

• ^||,W*ttet5. A âociatiQii at the 
;3§ | i | i r Athletic Club here; ;-'• • 

iMiiot.tan but with deterra-
' ,.Jjj$|^J<»"'wto fairly, nomit-

, *-#&» mi km hardly b* oad 
.. .„,^nny~-t»ther way,** Father -

'. S*N0 observation hut personal , 
ejqferlence. I played on good 
University of Detroit teams 

'ifta Xaril grateful for what in-
' collegiate football has given 

ttW*,'the iJetrolt Jesuit statedV-
The one-time Universitj^of De-

, w gfiwi "Jicf were "I w^t^d^'b^idf'flto ^ T 
: - - « « $ » o^ba„doni„g. . th^ 

'fwOJi',**? 
-.1 :'fl I Clfl»r«h*iii|cr may jfwve lea* 

Wii^'••1«^ «o|-."]WMK that 
scamper ro^nd # .little chapel 

_b| the Slarykitoll mission in 
the village of Cerro Colorado 
, near ;.hej!e., •"* 

Anytime In the quiet of thi* 
night the mice can alway* 
count on finding an abundant 
supply of. corn at the foot of 

"file statue of St. Isidore, pa 
-faflW-jainlLjECjtepwfflLJhat 

at the university. He told the 
, ;rwriter$"tha|?-iie - had Hhopesr: ©i~ 

Setting the university out of the 
Missouri Valley Conference and 
Jjitq another conference which 

- ^Otdch -̂pernift more attractive 
jgajhes for Detroit fans. 
- F/WTHKK STEINER said that 
lie also has hopes of televising 
University of Detroit games ana 
«f returning from night games 
to Saturday afternoon contests. 

"There have been abuses in in-, 
terccdlegiate sports and 'there al-
•ways will be," Father Steiner 
said. "There are abuses of good 
things wherever human beings 
are concerned. But I wonder 

- - .sometimes. Jf the_abusesJn ŝpoEts,| 
today are really greater than 
they. were 25 or 30 years ago." 

. Speaking of football's future 
for. the university's Titans, Fa
ther Steiner said: "I am not 

30us," a»: iPatfier " Albert' B 
^Koenlgsknecht̂  of _ F o w I e it.. 
Mich., explains, Is not a good-
will-to-mlce gesture, but an ex
pedient prompted by stern ne
cessity. 

It began, he recalled, when 
a catechlst came running to 
him to report that the mice 
were eating the pocReta ofT 
St. Isidore's new Prince Al
bert jacket 
. the Indians here believe that 
the church statues should be 
dressed in the garments of the 
saint's particular e n , and so 
St, Isidore has always been 
garbed—as befitted a gentle-
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Secretary Folsom 
— » — 11 aTitii Min, i i i 

IfigielVes the T353 Thomas J. W»lsh iMte-
'̂̂ 'le" Catholic War Veterans of New York New York-̂ Benerad of the Army ^ 

morial Award from Dr. James F. Slev^,JoM^Sffripiiw™ v»..~...- .,»> .™.—« v. 
State (left), at a ceremony here, looking1 # : M « | I % ^ , S ' ' J r - Nevv Y o r k Coun̂ r commander. 
TheT.ronze plaque was p r e s e n l e d J s y ^ f c g l t £ ^ ^ ^ ^ " - Ma, Arthur for his "Insplratlanal 
leadership in war and peace and for mWm^mmm^f.'^ principles for expediency." («»%• 

\ •Vfeq^^. - • • ' , ' , •„ • _ _ — - ^ . 

• * ' H ?|*: 

pns^a answer the question ^ ^ ^ ^ . a - ^ p i l c h St Isi 
having recourse to the shopworn 
labels *big time,' 'amateur,' 
'setn3-professlonal,r 'professional,' 
or any of the designations used 
so glibly today." 

- "He- said - that-the—university 
competes with schools as large 
ot larger in golf, tennis, base-

:JRU_J^i^tha^sjpojj^Laad^s^ 

Trust Fund Baby-MIX$ks $1,000 
Chicago —(NO—You can stop, nal and Mr. tewS^ 3Phe late to administer the trust fund 

looking for George O'Dowd! He's Mayor of Chicago «&<Tlfcs. Ed- which had come due. In a tele-
been located. . " .ward ̂  i£elly^e^SJ(riftgpdpar gram to the hospital. Corporal 

THE SEARCH was started by'.entsr-i. • V ' f ? ^ " , O'Dowd said he would use the 
garbed—as nennea a KUIIUB- Lewis Memorial Mospital here to: But over the yearly the hospl- money to continue his schooling 
tnan-^mnr«r-«f^he--tasV<^-4Bffi.smtJ«.L O'Dowd with $1,000. tal lost track of its m^OOtli baby after he is discharged from the 
tnry—to a black suit with a 'just for being born." Mr. O'Dowd" ana'ltarted the-f^ar^^or-Wm, Marine Corps. 
Prince Albert Jacket, a white 
shirt with thin black tie, and 
a w|ilte panama hat brimmed 

acre's outfit as best we could, 
Father Koenlgsknecht said, 
"and now the Indians, in order 
to detour the mice from his 
fine clothes, leave a plentiful 
supply of corn at St. Isidore's 
feety 

"Why not; then in basketball and 
Jojaiaall2Il-Be.^9Ja.tbat the unU 
versity was bound "by the same 
jet of eligibility rules, at least 
those of us in the north central 
area." 

is now a Marine Corps corporal 
serving aboard the cruiser Man
chester in Far Eastern waters. 
He has been notified that he is 
"Sl.OOO richer. 

He is the son of Albert 
O'Dowd, a Chicago motorman. 
and Kathleen O'DowdV He was 
born October 6, 1935 at the hos
pital founded by Francis J. Lew-! 
is Chicago philanthropist. He; 
was the lQ,OGQth baby born at! 
the hospital and to mark the 

University nere, conducted "by event, • the la;te George
tte Vincentian Fathers, wfll pre- Mundelein, Archbishop of Chica 

Honorary Degrees 
Brooklyn —(NO— St> John's 

Freedom Oi Faith Fiction In China 
Rome —(NC)-^Hlsrjbp Al- j — sentenced to the heaviest 

fonso M, FerronV-4j3iM'. *"- ' " """*" " J'" ~"*"1'c 

cently released from Bed 
China after three and one half 
years of Imprisonment and 
torture, commented here on 
the statement ofSocl»iist lead-

! er Pletro NennfTthat there Is 
; full religious freedom of wor

ship In China. 
"I knew of Kenni's. visit 

while I was In Hong Kong," 
H I P • »aajaa',B/«in» —••• •••wnwy,. .x.T. . .rr^L:— 

hokow declared. The only ex-
S e ^ l UU1» llUUUieujr u c g i t i M *v gQ( Q J J Q jy^-. u ;nr iD w.».**wilSnCCl «I -eWJISe^OI inT1 r » i « i flra , 

€hurchH-oificials-during- formal JJQQO ttU8t Tfund Tor the infant', be confined to prisons where I 
ceremonies December Vhonor-! ' v o u n e a i e r w a 8 baptized saw priests—Chinese Italian, 
tag the Congregation** patroii.1 T h e y° *! a Jl t h p cardi-
St7,Vin^ftfeae m& •*, <. . . George Francis after the Cardi- and'thoie of other nauonallttes 

labors, such as carrying sacks 
and gravel, digging ditches and 
trenches. If this is religious 
liberty, then Mr. Nennl's mean
ing Is clear." 

Bishop Ferronl arrived at 
Ciamplno airport where he 
was received by his fellow 
Franciscans. Among the well-
wishers were two priests of his 
former diocese, one of whom 
was arrested with hlm.ln 1852. 

te BlsnoL 
carried serosa te" border from 
Bed China Into !IohT~Koiigr 
was taken Immediately to the 
Knights of Malt* Clinic, 

L Washington - ( N O - Funeral 
[services for Martin P. Durttin, 
6J, the 14th Catholic to serve In 
.a. Presidential cabinet post, were 
scheduled to be held today In 
Chicago on November 18, it was 
disclosed here 
• The Mass for the former Secre
tary of Labor will be offered in 
the Church, of the Little Flower 
there. The sermon will be 
preached' by Msgr. George G. 
Higgins, director of the facial 
A c t i o n Department, National 
Catholic Wel fare , Conference, 
long-time friend of the labor 
leader. 

The man who went from a 
steamfitter's apprentice to the 
national presidency of his 
union and then Into a Presi
dential c a b i n e t post, was 
known as a daily Communi
cant, a man who neither drank 
nor smoked, and whose family 
life was centered around the 

f practice pf his religion. 
Born In Chicago on March 18, 

; 1894, the son of James J.- and 
Mary Higgins Durkin, he at
tended elementary school and 
three years of night high school 
before becoming a steamiltter's 
apprentice when he was 17. He 
took courses In heating and ven
tilation engineering at evening 
technical schools as he advanced 
to journeyman plumber. During 
World War I he served overseas 
with the 332nd Field Artillery 

• and the 7th Cavalry. 
I In 1921 he was married to 
Anna H. McNlcholas of Chicago 
and the same year became busi
ness manager for the Chicago 
local of the plumbers' union. 

Mr. Durkin moved from Chi
cago to Washington when he be
came secretary-treasurer of the 
plumbers' union—the United As
sociation of Journeymen and Ap
prentices of the Plumbing and 
Plpefittlng Industry of the United 
States and Canada. In 1943, Mr. 
Durkin became president of the 
union, succeeding his c lose 
friend, George Meany, who had 
moved up to secretary-treasurer 
and later became president, of the 
American Federation of Labor 

I950r-Mr--Bwkuvwai 

Washiittfton - CNC) — More than 100 imm i#N* 
superintendents had>« ^^^^^"^JSS^Brik^ 
in combat with some major probieras o | - Q i » | edj|catto». 
, B u t t h e i r p r o g r a m a l s o Includ-t '•"l : s' •'"*"' " ' ;1' 
ed a day-Jkrag explanation of the lems in secondir^ scrjobjs. 

The co«clu^iiJ;#|f#:fct»lUes 
were renteredarourid picjbjems 
In readings Topics J#c}u^e# reni-
edial reading, reading clinics, 
reading in relation to other learn
ing media and-learning to read. 

Virginia Court 
^ - «._"'• .'. • ':«ta I 

workings of the U.S. Department 
of Health, Education and Wel
fare, ^ p officials of H3EW spoke 
to them in conference at the 
Federal agency's headquarters. 

T H E STJPEBINTEJJDENTS' ...D . m j 

visit to the HEW Department j in the^socia* studies,-* 
came on the second day of their \ _. , iuu,jw: "P. 
meeting. It was the first suchi J^ki a 
visit by the group to a Federal 
agency, and It is planned, to re
peat the event next. year, but 
with different agency Involved. 

In a brief address of welcome, 
Secretary Marlon Folsom of 
HEW deal with the Federal 
Department's work and de

clared . that. pr.lvaj.e_ schools 
"play a very Important part1' 
In the nation's educational 
structure. 

"We want U* work with ev
eryone concerned to have the 
soundest and best possible 
Federal programs to help the 
schools and of course we want 
to maintain the traditional 
American principles of State 
and local control of public 
schools and complete freedom 
for private education," the 
Secretary said. 
Undersecretary Hunt told the 

group that "our mandate from 
Congress is to do OUP utmost to 
strengthen the human resources 
of our nation and we count the 
National Catholic Educational, 
Association among OUT most val
ued associates in that endeavor." 

The educators heard speakeni 
explain the Office of Education, 
the Food and Drug Administra
tion, the Social Security branch 
and the Vocational Rehabilitation 
section. The session lasted from 
mld-mornirig to late afternoon, 
with Just over an houT for lunch. 

The preceding day, the super
intendents heard from their De-

commlttees 

For Tuitioiis: 
Richmond-^ (I^) —VTrgWa 

state funds cannot legally be 
used to send pupils to private 
schools, the State Supreme Court . 
of Appeal h«.s'nfled: fiere^ 

Virginia has been paying the 
tuition for, a total of 27. war or
phans six of whom are, attending 
private school*. These latter are 
affected directly by the ruling. 

Attorney General J. Lindsay 
Almond, Jr., had argued before 

fihe Virginia Supreme Court of 
Appeals on October 10 that, if 
the state had acted illegally in 
the past in paying tuition money 
directly to private s c ^ l ! , , i t 
would not do so in the future, be
cause the payments would, be ap
propriated directly to the -par
ents or guardians. This, he said, 
would not violate the constitu
tion. : — -•-•--

The decision of the court, how-
. ever, held that no matter to whom 
|ihe tuition money Wat paid, tftJL 
private schools were benefited by. 
state money, and, therefore, the 
practice was unconstitutional. , v 
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ed.a vice-president of the CathTUTthe lay teacher, problems of 
v Induptrlal I ffr™w»""" »nd teacher_ train-- j In 

moral 

. Mexican Youth 
Mexico City—(IqC)— More 

than- 5,000 children participated 

Hlc—eorrferenee—on , 
Problems, a post he held until \ lng._ JneufcAtton of 

'the time of his death. 

a_ "Living Rosary" In the 
„.„, and;Great Plaza of the Basilica of 
spiritual values, and moral prob-'Guadalupe. • . ' & 

? -

pr.lvaj.e_

